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T t l  SPAN OF A LIFETIME

to rou drive into the town of 
Ô n* from the out. on your loft 
tier* ii » yellow brick house with 
i low iron fence in front A flu f
fy little white d o *  patrol* the 
yird. A et ranger could p m  the 
pjjr, t doien time« and never 
n,„  that here dwella one of thooe 
rare person, to whoa it hae beta 
Jnn to live into the second cen- 
tary Mr*. Alice Janea Wilson ( 
iln J. H Wil»on) ia a hundred 
itarn md six months old this A- 
pril She ha* lived throu*h Indian 
tton. through four wars, a cy- 
d»ae. and innumerable epidemics 
Aad she ha* *een ronae hard time* 
w a pioneer ranch wife and mo
ther.

Her eyesight and hearin* are 
nawahat impaired now, and her 
lUght frame i* bent with th e  
•eight of her yeans, but she en-

i talkinjr to her friends. Some
time* on her "good days" t h e  
M*e* about the bouse and yard 
aider her own power. A favorite 
epot in good weather ia the flower 
bed outside Through the court- 
eiyof W K Friend Jr., a kinsman 
of Mr- Wii*»n, and Mrs. J. H. 
Young, a daughter with whom she 
live». I had the pleasant expe- 
nence of visiting the lady and 
hearing her tell bits of her Ion* 
:nd intereiting life.

Her story kegint in August of 
1M2 Millard Fillmore was in tha 
White House, completing the Pre- 
»Mimtial term of Ganaral Zachary 
Taylor, the hero of the Mexican 
War, who had died ia oCfice. Har
riet Beecner Stowe’s novel. “ Uncle 
Tom'* Cabin," waa ■ owing the 
wed* of anti-slavery eentiment 
ever the nation. Stephen A. Doug
in, "The Little (liant,”  had thrown | 
lit oratorical might behind a bill 
toorganiie the territoriaa of Man
ia* and Nebraska. The Whig Party 
ionr a power in national politics, 
»as waning before tha rising star 
of a new group who called them- 
*elve* Republicans.

Far away to the Southwest, in 
th State of Texas, federal auth- 
ritie* were rounding up tribes of 
hostile Indians and moving them 
to reservation on the Clear Fork 
of the Braros River. Almost aa 
f»*t a* the troops rounded them 
up. they slipped off and continued 
depredation* against white settle- 
®*Ms, sometimes striking aa far 
•outh as Durango and Chihuahua 
n Old Mexico. That August, a girl 
i'uhy was born to a family of Jon- 
»** living in Missouri. They named 
her Alice.

Numbers of people from the old
er itates were pushing westward 
to take up new landa in the South- 

In Alice Jonea' eighth year
••r parents joined the trek and
•ettled in Collin County. The In-

Refirfratiofl Set 
For little League 
April 9 And 10

Four Sponsors Ready ------------ ....
ro r  Teams in Summer ^  pl,y ***'" Thur*d*y night 
Play u ‘ ...............
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iOna-Aet Play, Safety
Film to Be Shown in 
Auditorium April 9

Memcbers of n a t  of "M in oc lU  TT • 1 . 
Miracle," the one-act play which f l C r C  1 O U lfiTu t

I *">n f ' r»t In district competition ®
at Junction recently, will prenant

Registrai ion for Osona’»

of next week. April 9. In the high 
school auditorium

The play ia directed by Haskell

King And Court 
Play Exhibition

of Little League base- l**sth of the high school faculty.
The local present»! ion it in roto 
poiv-e to a great many demand^ 
Mr. I*ath said, and by way of S

end ________ _____
ball haa been set for next Thura 
day and Friday. April 9 and io.
Clenn P. Buka, 1963 summer pro- 
F * *  dire«t«»r, announced th ie  
week.

All interested candidate* are 
aaked to register on one of those
day. at one 0f three registration £ y\ Uwrry
points On *__■' “  ___ - Scott Hickman and Graham Child-

Famed 4-Man Tea m 
To Play Osonans In 
Lion* Benefit
Advance ticket sales point to 

one of the largeet softball crowds 
ever assembled here when “The 
King and Hit Court." Eddie Feig
ner's famous 4-man softball team.

rehearsal for the cast in prepara» i pl*y *n ° * Än* » I ld a r  contingent 
lion for the regional competition. ¡ i ô*” * b****U "  * * *

The c*«t ia composed of fou> Feigner, the kin* of

. , A^r,, 9* •’•tridratlon dr„ ,  K*»„ w,m
rill be at 9 30 a.m at the South best actor"

Elementary school library; 12:46 
at the Nor'h Eleemntary School 
library, and 2 o'clock at the Jun- 
lor High S hool library.

Boys who cannot register on 
Thuroday. April 9. will have op. 
portunRy to do so all day Friday. 
April 10, a! the Ratliff Hardware 
and Furniture Co., at the South 
Elementary or North Elementary 
schools

Eligible for Little League com
petition will be all boys who will

softball,
and hia court, have been playing 
a »erica of games in San Angelo 
thia week and making skort work

nora with hia performance at th#io( ^  good ni„  .  m. n Ummt 
unction meet. ; there. A auperb brand of pitching
In connection with presentation *  Feigner and a hustling three-

of the one-act play the Academy ¡B„ #ld hm rr#„
Award winning safety film. "A  “evener" in the four-man againat

nine-man games.
Oxonant who take advantage of

THURSDAY, APRIL 1
r------ " i , ______ jlb

Threa Youths Hurt 
Whan Car Roll« On 
Highway 290 East

Three Osona youths. Felipe 
Varga*. It, Henero Morales, IS, 
and Leouidns Vargas, 17, wsre 
injured, but none seriously, last 
Thursday night when the car in 
which they were riding turned o- 
ver several times on Highway 290 
about 10 milea east of Omrna.

Vargas suffered a broken col- . . „
lar bone and face lac ratio**» and n* rrow«<* to flv* «><1 three post« 
the other two bays suferod painful *ot* r* wiH go to the polls

Trustee Election 
Reid Narrows To 
Five Candidate«

Voters Saturday to 
Choose Three for 
District Board
With the field of candidates

ruts aad bruises. The car, a 1961 
Ford, driven by Morales, was a 
complete wreck- The injured men 
were brought to the Om m  hospit
al In n Cody ambulane* but were 
released after treatment

Day In Court,” which also woa 
considerable applause in a recent 
presentation for benefit of high 
school students, will be shown a- 
gain. This film is entertaining as 
well as Instructive. It is presented

this opportunity to wltnsaa tHi* 
exhibition by the King will be con
tributing to the (Jsona Lion* Club 
fund being built for the purpoee 
of erecting a portable fence forhere through cooperation of the

Texas Department of Public Safe- during' the Little League sea-

. . .  attain h, . . .  of I ]  bn- ..T“ , » »  • » ■ » » •t___a_____ _ i al _ _ tL L  entire progi.im will last a little regulation parks are smaller thanfore Augu-t I of this year. This 
means that any boy with a birth
day on or tiefore August I, 1940. 
will have i. League age of 12 and 
will not be eligible to play.

B»ys a ho played in Litt 
l.eague la»’ year and all new can
didates moat register before they 
are eligibb for play this season.

LiUlr League schedule it set to 
etart May IK. with League game* 
Mgnday sail Thursday night* un
til July 28 Play-offs and district 
Saugus Kent* ?iH occupy. Little 
I/eaguer* through August 5.

Four eponaor* are lined up for 
as many Little leagues team* this 
year, three of them continuing

morr than an hour. There will be 
no addmisaion charge,

---------- oO o------------

Easter Egg Hunt 
On Hilltop Set '  
For 2. p.m. Sunday
Many Prize Eggs To 
Be Scattered By 
Roiariant
Oxona Rotary CJfub members 

were all set for the annual Eastci 
sponworship from last year snd Kgg hunt to be staged for the

mm . I . • 1.1 m a »  * I  l a  n  aa s  »« . I a t *  e  wet

the Lions Club park, thus the need 
I f«r the fence, which, being porta- 
- tile, will make the park uaable for 
: regular mens' softball and fast
ball game*.

Admission prices will be $1 for 
, adults and 60 canta for children.
All Little League baselmll play- 

ier* will be admitted free. The Lit- 
¡tie leaguers have been helping 
¡the leans Club in the advance tick
et selling.

Two Wildcat* Spotted 
In Western Crockett; 
New Field Designated

Crockett County has gained lo-

Saturday to choose new members
for two-year terms as district 
school board trustee*.

Withdrawal during the past 
week of C. Dixon Mahon aa a can
didate left five still in the race 
for the three trustee posts to bo 
filled. Candidate* whoso name« 
appear on the ballot are Eugene 
<Jake) Miller. Dick Henderson. 
Joe Tom Davidson, Abe Caruthers 

_ .  _  . . _ land H A. Guttavus. Miller is
u  T  #f thV ° 1 seeking bis first elective term af-sons Methodist extend »  co rd ia l;^  hmvmf #u| the uae]l.

Public Invited To 
Ea*ter Cental« At 
Metbodiat Church Sun.

invitation to the people of Otona 
to attend a service at 6 o'clock 
p. m. on Easter Sunday, April 6, 
when the Church Choir undier the 
direction of D. Allen Benson will

pired portion of th* term of Hen
ry Witcher, resigned All other 
candidates are newcomers, th* 
other two memebre of the present 
board, Arthur Kyle and Georg*

present a < anta ta, “The Divine pun|fer_ having declined to run 
Redeemer by Charles F. Gounod ___ i„...^ .for re-elect ion.

_  „  ,  , .  „  _ , In a brief written statement
Benedicta, (from St. _ Cecilia . ; , ubmilud Wlth h|, wlthnUw>r

The nine numbers are at follows:

Mass) Soprano and Choir
Hosanna! (from Marche Bo 

maine) The Choir

from the race. Mahon, Crockett 
county attorney, explained that

_  i"when I filed 1 did with the
Calvary from Gallia) Baritone tondiUwl ,hat , would withrdBW

Chorus and Choir if more than the required number
There is a Green Hill Far Away #f Bmm.„ w, re flIed , do not de

Ha4>> Ion's 

with the

Alto
Resurrection (B y  

Wave) The Choir 
All Hail! (Forever 

Ix>rd) Baritone
Unfold. Ye Portal* The Choir 

Redemption (from F*u*t) Soprs 
no and Choir . »

O Divine' Redeemer Soprano 
and Alto

---- ------oOn---------

dun* »ere troublesome at times.

m e newcomer The South Texa* ' bildrer. ui “ »» •“ rro“ n‘1 cation for x 2.000-foot cable tool "
Lumber Co. will take over from » '« '»  o" Tnndy hilltop Es* w.ndr>t and an offset to a recent E

Aaron l ‘-r Sunday afternoon.
The hunt will get under way at

Osona Butane thi* year
Bledsoe will manage the South u . . . .
Texac teams. Other sp<»nsors are J P m Member* of the ilu i
Olona Oil Co. with Joe Tom Da- Lharge of the event have

in 
urged

San Andros discovery 
The wildcat. A. R.

Baptist Youth to 
Present Sacred Drama 
Easter Sunday Night

MrElreath

vidaon ae manager: Kyle Klaaners parent, not to bring the children
with Arthur Kyle, manager; and I 
Spencer 4 Stevens with 1-oy El
more as manager

the hunut site tiefore 1:45. 
The egg» will be scattered over 

the hunt area and divided intoDTP IN nmiwigtri • . TL _  «a líij
The North Motor Co. with By- three age groups. The »ma l child

ron Stuart as manager, will *p»n- ren, ages S. 4 and 5, will be in

■mam The ("hallangr of the < ri —
et al of Fort Worth I S University. • “ " « »  * jj ¡ *  prr:.ent,ed
will be drilled SO rnües west of 1,1 ,he Church. Laster

night. Apil 6.
The play, wrriiten by t-harle* A 

Marsh, is a moving spiritual play
presenting a strong challenge to. .. .. , . . ,
all It »hows the different Wind)( | «  ho h-v,  ,,a,d poll Uxee are eligi

. o r  a  Junior League th,» year, for one group, thoro 6. 7 and 8 ymrs 
nd 16 years of of age in another and the older

to start the children, from 9 to 12, In a »epar- 
with one all »tar ate area. Parent cooperation is re

»anally during the full of th e !
* ‘»in They stole, burned houeea,
b̂bed travellers, drove o ff live- 

,n<f »ometimes made away 
*hddr"Jm*n c*p,IVf'  ~  •»P*cixHy

While her parenU were strug-. r --......
»lint to establiah themselves In for the
th e ---- ---  1 —

boy«, 13. 14. 15 
age. Plan* now are 
Junior l/eague 
team, matching game» w ith Junior
leaguers in surrounding town*». It 
enough interest is shown, a city 
league will be organised later in
the season.

' —-oOo- —
Swim Pool Contract» 
May Be Let By May 1

Like m<«l people, w* find it dif
ficult to change year* or months 
and always for a few day* contin
ue to write March when it is A- 
pril.

The same sort of confusion re 
in a garbling of date* in

the Lancaotrr Hills field and l 1« 
mile* southeaet of the Cox field. 
It is also l 1» miles east of Mr 
Eiroy Ranch Co. ICox. active deep 
wildcat Operations will begin A 
pril 4.

Location is 330 feet from the 
south and wed lines of 3 29-Uni
versity.

Hayne» and V’ -T Drilling Co. o f : 
Odessa have staked their I Univer 
sity -'‘»-mile southeast of Tex.i» 
Gulf Producing Co. I-J University, 
recent San Andre» discovery

rire," Mahon explained further, 
“to enter a contested election at 
this time. 1 appreciate the inter- 
eet of the many people who aaked 
me to run and 1 commend your 
consider at ion to the several men 
rnmatwing who are wail qual- 
rfisxl to «erve." r

In addition to the three men 
to be selected to serve on tihe 
district school board, voters will 
be naked to choose two members 
for the county hoard, a hoard 
wkich ban a minor function in 
school affairs but it required by
law Up for re-election on th* 

hoard are W. W. Weet. 
Faster l1’ ** **rXe. and Hillary M

Phil Mi*. Precinct 1 representa
tive

Polls will tie open from 8 a.m. to 
7 p.m. and all qualified voter*

quested by the club in seeing that 
• hildren hunt in the age group to 
which they belong.

Otona merchants and individ
uals are inoperrating in the hunt
by furnishing from 75 t o l j p n j  with r((Ury on 2.700 feet ele 
»•gge. These egg» will be suitably 
marked and the finder will lie en 
titled to a prixe offered by the

of cross-bearers that offer their 
service to the Ma»ter

Itewey Fuglaar, wh> is dire« 
ting the play, has been working 
with the seven young people in 
the cast and the many who have 
helped with the cr.«turres and the 
making of the «• roaaea.

The church choir ha» al«o been

tie to vote.
----oOo—  ■ -

-'Conoco Slate» 9,000 
Foot Wildcat Te»t 
In Northern Crockett

(cinlinental Oil Co. has filed 
appliiation to drill a 9.000-foot 
wildcat, its 1-E J. M Shannon !•>-

The project will drill to 2.650 helping to make this play » » “ <•- ;tt.r northern Crockett county
*  T W  e M o o e iL . f l  bs . i i ir.« n f  in e »  »  • •

suited 
last w 
planning

merchant named.

Sheriff’» Po»»e To 
Plan Horse Show In 
Meeting Tue». Night

Plan* for the fourth annus! 0

vation. Operation» will l»egin im
mediately.

laication on a 320-acre tract, is 
330 feet from the south and 2,310 
feet from the west line« of 4 50-1'- 
niversity.

Th* San Andres strike was fi 
ruled March 21 for a daily flow
ing potential of seven barrel» of 
30.4 gravity oil from «qien hole

cess Th r-corded sengo of the and’2, „outh ,,f K,g Lake in
choir will be heard during the
play as the background music.

---------- oOe------ —
Bill Schneemann Win» 
Four-Square Honors 
In 4-H Club Work

Bill Schnceman. aor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Schneman. wra* honored bürget I 
at a rerent 4-H club meeting a*

n*» frontier home, a great 
"•ion was building up over the 

Th* slaveholders and th* 
««litiom.ts opposed each other 

"»ounting bitterneas Some 
»«-Hed from t h *  V- 

la ts Th# rloud* oi war »»therod. 
*L r  a conv*®tion voted to join 
"♦ Confederacy. Sam Houston, 
-Governor, resigned in prottot. 
JkL:*y' f ‘ r » » » J  from Texas. 
¡1™  *** i0«»ht Md the nation 
E f 1 ,rrt0 • Woody »troggl*.

TV m  •***■•» Wotkw.

unt.HT ith* ttMi* * * •  • "
Wr.V* T,mV  W,r*  tr®«M»d Md

OrgMiatd government
<*eruJ » w #w,#r » « » t  
w*!l - * U<rMt **4 lew I*******
ier a i*|TP*Bt Along th* front-
ear the J " 0* ' ° f  th *  m ,n  10
h i  ’ ,  ' " " '  oU
4 , . . .  ' r* . m «wwtant danger 

M d from 
Md Bushwhackers. 

•Wes »!ir *t0fy wtrlot*  » f  boU 
( c i  i " * ?  Toxa* farm 
'continued on Last P a ««)

eek's Stockman relative to .on. Quarter Horse Show will be »ection between 1260-600 feet Top outiUn<linJt Four- Square 411
«  for W t i ï ï  of contract* ma.le bv the <’ rockett County of the San Andres pay was picke.l f)ul, . nd wa, presented .  « » «  o f the World Held whk
'. w Ï Ï J l Î i  ^ .  b  Olona gherifr *  Pora*, «ponsor of the at 2Z36 fee, on elevation of 2,727 crrtjfi(Bt,. and .  public.Uon t ,  ¡ ¡ ' î w ï l  ¿

aïe “  prepared by the hor.e ihow. in a meeting of that feet. ________  _______  tied "I Dare You by the Danforth ^ ^ ^ . w T . t  averoS
t. * /i__  af« <iYfM>rt» .««.hIsbíSau Tuasftiv evenni tf, A*; f  oundAtion of OuCâVO, Illinois. . ____ ’ _

Plans are being prepared by the h«>r«e sho
Texae Pool Corp . and are expert- „rganixation Tuesday evening 
ed to be rendy In another week pr|| 7.
With the time neetied for adver 
tismg for bida. the Commwvton 
art Court hop#* to I*  able to let
the contract* for the pool* by Tuesday night meeting 
May 1. and to have them com- probably to coincide with other 
pleted and ready for swimmer# , hows in the *rea to provide * cir

(Foundation of Chicago, lllinoia. 
To qualify as a Four-Square 4Marion Mock, Scott

• f .r  Ih, 1 . « . '* > » *  H i c k m a n  H o n o r  G r a d a ; I s '  " I K
• < ne of the outstanding summer e «a . a Handing a* a leader of his 4-11, , a
• vents in Oxons. will be set at th* G r a d «  Average High outstanding in athletics, a promi M*rt h 4 at 8.15.1

the date

by June 16.
-oOo—

Noelke Field Gain» 
West Side Step-Out

Ledge Pstmlram O». 1«*., D«l- 
la«, ha* spotted it* 1-A Bouscaron 
panile south**.« *«»1 V, mile

cult for breeder*. All member» of 
(the po*.*e are urged te attend

Senior Cla»» Ho*t* 
Square Dance April 10

A square dance te which danc
er* throughout this West Trxss

w eat-northwest of production on;Br*a will be invited will be^«Ug- 
the west *id« .#f th* Noelke field by the Senror Cl»** of Oion*
of Crockett 

Th* proj 
feet with c|

High School Fridsy evening. A- 
Volli -grill to 4.600 pril 10. at the James Motor Co 

g|>eration* Guest caller* will call t h e
to begin A orU VT l «b e in g  drilled square* and adult and youth ditn< 
on Vtormout from Bolsa Chics Oil !*r* will he whirling to «bo tune«
Co. of les  Angole*.

lavcatmn on a 20-acre tract

Honor graduates of the Oxona 
High School class of 1963 were 
announced by the high school fac
ulty thi* week following comple
tion of the task of averaging

nent and outstanding metnlier of 
hi* religiou* group, and an out
standing student.

In all these, Rill excelled and 
thus honored as the outstanding

!riT!k°f.Tiiirnior" for c£S rtt c?uttfrU4-H*cib if'Gary Thoma», 10, Win»

Reagan county.
Rotary drilling will begin when 

l»««miit is approved,
Drillsile, on a 1.760-acre tract, 

is 66« feet from the »outh and 
weit line« of 15-RR-ELKR.

T h e  prospqtor is » “'•/-miles 
north weet of the Elkhorn (Fllen- 

firki, which produce« 
from pay at average dejith of 7.- 
IH6 feet. It is ali«i five milei» south- 

rhich pro- 
sbout 

.621 feet 
from the Strswn st average depth 
of 8.08* feet.

It is also Sin-miles northeast of 
Shannon abandoned 
159 feet. The follow

ing tojm were reiairted on eleva
tion oi 2,593 feet; Yale». 1,250 
feet; Ciaar Fork, 3,370 feet; Simp
son, 7,270 feet; and the Ellen- 
burger, 7,630 feet.

0O0--

of high school. , ,
Mis* Marlon Mock, daughter 0f 1,,4Z-M 

Mr. and Mr*. IL R. Mock, with 
a high school grade average of

oOo-
Con«traction Work

Silver Belt Award for 
Out»tanding 4-H Work

9».»« is the 196» valedictorian Q l l  New Motel Start» 
Salutatoria« i* Bcott Hickman,

Gary Thoma«, 10 year old boy
an d a first year feeder was Pre- 

Construction work ha* started eented the Holland Jewelry Sheepson of Rev. and Mrs. Troy Hick
man. whose grade average was (on a modern 24-unit motel being; Production Award for 1952-58 at
92.6*. 

Three other member* of
built for Williams Rro* and Clay- 

thi* ton «m a site on Highway 290
year'« graduating rlas* were found ju»4 east of the Methodist church.

_ to hsve grade averages above 90 The new motel is being built
of" lloiner Good aad his trio. Ad-¡Jimmy MrMultan was in third by Jack and Byron Williams and
ml.inn W i l l  he »1 per person snd place with an average of 91.88. Joe Clayton and I* to be managed

.«».«M in on • -  ’J \nl0' u,, clas* JugnIts Lope, had 90 73 and Bill by Mr and Mr*. M rk  William*
too foet from th* »outh and 3o0 proteed« mill go .. . . . »  on nth.r, Foundstiona , r .  hainw it..* snH
foul fr a «  to* OMt line* of 57-GC- 
TC-RR, tight miles **uthes«t of 
Ira» i».

fund for the annual Senior trip. Schneemann 90.17. Several other* ! Foundation*
Pettit will be in charge of ia th* claas had average* in the j pouredD o b _____ ____

arrange menu tor the eia*«. Mfb aifhtie*.
this

are being dug and 
week for the new

structure.

the regular 4-H meet last 
Gary, son of Mr. and Mr*. Gene 

Thomas, wa* awarded the beau
tiful silver belt buckle by Hol
land's Jewelry of San Angelo. Thi* 
award is presented annually to an 
outstanding 4-H rlub lamb feeder 
In Otona. laist year's award went 
to Tom Max Robinon, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller Robiaon.
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Entered nt the Poet Office at 
Osudo, Tenns, an Second OUes 

Mail Matter under Act of 
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• i b i c r l y t l o i
One Year . . .  
Outside of the Stau _

Eaten

* 3
Notices of ehurch entertaiamoaU 
«Aere admission is charged, cards 
o f thanks, resolutions of respect, 
aad all matUr not news, wfll he 
charged for at regular advertising

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm
appearing la these column« « i l l

Gardening Is Topic 
For Forum Meeting

The Wonun's P rum met Thure-
A "Magic Hour’* »as enjoyed ***• M* " h **• * ' ) h ' * " ,p

, r  .  .. „  Ui . Jones and Mm Marshall Mont-
hy member» of the Oeeae High g„m9rjr B( boater.-- « The program.
School Senior class and their

Magic Hour Banquet 
Enjoyed by Seniors 
A t Baptist Churcb

Home Garden! r. «e s  led hy
guests Friday evening «hen the Mrs. Jamos Childi *o with Facts 
Woman's Missionary Union of the About Flowers. Fiscal Northcutt. 
First Baptist Church entertained ** guest speaker, gave a Ulk on 
the class with a banquet at the Gardening for Pleasure, 
church. The Forum has elected Mrs.

Two large muffed rabbit, greet-' r||# BUck . ng M r - . W. T.
ed the guest, fromithe front of Stok„  M  d.|w l „  the StaU 
the room *.th their brightly P->»‘  ( -<wlv, nUoB af Keder. , i  Women', 
ed sm.lea. The Uble arrangemenU t Catorado City.

ti.ni For interview in your town 
w ith  factory repreeeaUUvo, ia-

elude phone and address la ap
plication IMPERIAL MPC. A*

-THI'ASPAY. APfr, . ^

OKNCY, P4H vioodftlli Ŝt.Uu

ho gladly and promptly corrected 
rahod to the attention of the 

a t

were beautifal with big black top- 
hat vases holding tulips and bri- 
dalwrvalh. sad tall yolloer candles, 
bunny rabbiU aad a big cryrial 
ball.

Favors sere small black top- 
hats filled with mints and saury 
little rabbits. Tiny magic wands
adorned the place card*. But pret-, _  . . ___,
test of all wero the girl» in their I“ **1 * ****
bright, frilly formal..

The "Msgia Hour” program was 
emceed by Blake Woolbright. In
vocation was by Ben Williams.
Mrs Ben Williams -Welcomed the

Other members present were 
Mmes. S'. D. Blackstone. Abo Ca« 
i ut hers. Joe Claytoa. John Conloa, 
F.le Hagelstein. Josa Marley. Aus
tin Millspaugh. Beecher Montgom
ery. Joss Odom. Joe Sellers Pierce. 
C. O. Walker. Charlea Williams. 
Jr.. Jack Williams. Joe Williams.

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUBTHURSDAY. APRIL 2. IMS

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
CBOCEETT COUNTY HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

A i r « ,  o r n  * »  • an seam * »  « ■

Sealed proposals for construct- Spirita' and Jimmy McMullan 
mg appro.,mately I t  ta<r« of • * «  * *  S « jo r  avowor M.non

. . .  - ..__ , _  Mock sang 'That Ole Black Ma
road con.mt.ng of Gtwdtng. Base 4Jld A ^  w-iHipp* .  of Da!
aad Double Asphalt Treotm eot,-!en ter-am ed the guaots with 
beginning nt the Hoag an -Crockett I « rjcba of magic, folfowed by a 
County Line and going Moth gp- J>rief ulk.
proaimately 3.S miles to the Pew- Assisting the WMU ladies in 
ell Oilfield, will be received at tensing were Leu Nell Beall. Mary 
the Commissioner* Court of Crock lx>u John gan. Carolyn Mayfield 
ett County. Teaas. until 10 00 A and Jacqunline Williams .
M. April ISlh IKS. and then pub- Guests were Helen Billmga, Bill i* hiMross. Mrs Bill 
licly opened and read Manews, Mary Beth Fatherly. Don M- C. Montgomery.

Bidder* must submit a cashiers Cooper. Jimmy McMullan. Ann
MT certified check for Two Thous- j Ratliff T en Piner. Betty Wslley. *OB- _______________
and Dollars i$2.0001 as a gusran- j Wilburn CoakJin. T-wnmye Small- MONTHLY SPARK TIME
tee that the bidder will enter into ¡wood. David Price. Alena Faye Sational company seeks reliable

P” wers. la  N on Henderson. Rob , party to own and operate route of 
by Kuykemlall.

Mrs Wayne West entettwined 
her bridge club Friday aftemeon 
in her home Spring flower* dec
orated the m ow . High score e- 
ward went to Mrs. S. M. Harvick. 
low to Mra. Joe Pierre and biago 
to Mrs. Tom Harris and Mrs. W. 
R Baggett.

The neat meeting of the club 
will be on April 10 when Mra 
Tom Smith will be hoeteee. Other 
members present were Mra. Bea 
Robertson. Mrs. George Montgom
ery. Mrs Early Baggett, Mrs. Lee 

Adams. Mrs. 
Mrs. Lowell 

Littleton and Mr*. J. W. Hender

a contract under the conditions 
•et forth within > 10) day*« after 
notice of award of contract.

Each bidder must submit a 
statement of his experience. fi- 
rancial resource*, and equipment 
available with hi* bid The Coun
ty reserve* the right to reject any 
or all bills, and waive all formal- 
itie*.

Plano and «t-ecificaUoas are a- 
vail able at the Crockett County 
Courthouee in Ot->na. Tex**, or at 
tho offices of Greif 4 Coker. Con
sulting Kaiiaeers. p O, Bos 120*. 
M(Carney. Teta*

COMMISSION MRS «XMJRT 
Crockett (huity, Texas

By the Honorable Houstoa S

Scott Hickman, vending machines
Jane A lama. Bill .-¿ch nermann. nuU „*|iing required. $540 per 
\insn 1 ratter. Marion Mock, month possible part time, full time 

[  h*T.l. '* r- mure Car and $B0o cash required, 
1 * * * 1  »h k h

Chare» Gsrlitx. Billie 
Graham Children*. Buddy- 
ley. WsKer Weaver. Gloria Mas- 
kill Wayne Kuvker.iiall and Juan- 
• ta Lopes.

SsMin» >r* includni Mr and Mr*. 
Bill Mave*. Mr and Mrs. P O. 
Hatley. Mr. and Mi* Ben Wil
liams, Rev. ami Mr* Blake Wool- 
bright and G W MrNeeley.

— -------oOo-------- -—
BAPTIST A . M. V.

The Mbmsn* iMa»t<>nary Un
ton of the First Baptist Church 
met Wednesday m orning for its 
regular bovine*« tession Mrs J 
T Keeton brought the steward-

secured by inventory, j  
*tand strict investiga-1

n o t

H igher Octane 
Cosden Gasoline

Pub New Pep h  Your Car

Drive in today and let ue fill your 
tank with Coeden, premium or reg

ular and experience a new perfor-
inanc

Ita better gasoline!

You’ll Like Our Service!

Ozona Oil Company
Joe T. Davidson

PHONE —  

Ray Piner

143

Joe Tom Davidson

DODGE LOWERS PRICES !
M ft  Salti are Cwreatly Up 50%. 

Prie« Gaatreb Ore Off. Stime Public Dim e!  
far the ’53 Badge aad Availabdity 

af Materia!* Paradt bwraased Pradactiaa. 
Badge Passes tbe Saviags on to YOU NOW 
witfe Across the-Baard Prie* Reductwns of

* 6 0 . 6 0  t *  * 2 0 1 . 8 0

Carme V-Rpg U w  Soda............ tafead (tu ie
Canoe V-Ufe» CM Capa.............. adad nu»
Corase V-llfet Dtpliwe.................. afemt mee
Corase V-flfet ....... felt U m ____ rsfettd mee |
Corsoe Y-Ufet Gorre.................... afead rn.ee
■ndi sfenfc Ma 4-fear l « f e ........ afead UM A
■«fe. « in  it Ma CM Coups .......... afead wje f
MiMsfenk Ma M a im .............. afead m m
■ id w b id  Ma U w  Spodrf........ nfetid •eje
■ isdswirid Ms CM Coopo Spodd. . rodoad •eje

Dodps TruA Prias tafead. Ahoi

tfmiMHMDMMKMlfl

Tha outstanding *uccc*t of tko all-now 
U  I Vidus ho* brought shout suhstontiol 
*oving* through larger solo*

S '  You oro tho wtanor. Y ou get tho
Its of acroos-tho-huord prico reduction* 
mod» possible hy notioowids demand 
lor that groot Action Car.
Ovtr and above this impnrtont saving 
you got more value, mors quality, than 
•vor boloro. Imynnwiwats and 

hov* boon added oa standard aqs 
in tha now low prv a.
TV«* is tha lam

public acclawu for thrilling porlurmaneo. comfort, 
•slaty and driv tng aaao unmstchad in •••
If you hova boon

r* the tunc'

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE

% Dodge
DON’T DUV ANY CAB UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN D0 DUEI

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
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tyr Editor • Mary Beth
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Editor
PfcilHp*

Kenneth

ids ami Fashions
SPRING, and Spring mean» new 
' hf* ^,1 .hort hair cut» and 
,  ;dfk« The hair cut» berauae 
.wri, «mi awimming; the idea»'.

EASTER IH N W S  HELPERjatfr
By L )«n  Parker

Su the song goes, here cornea 
P e t e r  Cottontail but wait; it 
aeon» aa if our friend Mr. Cotton
tail haa arrived early in the typing 
room.

Mra. Cody, the Kaater Itunny’a 
».umber one helper, ha» made an 
Kaater tree fo r the typing room 
The tree ranaista of quite a few 
branchea with eight or nine ra-

....... >diant young ladins (made from
nfrlothae just becauae. For the egg») all drived in their frill» 

nd ,prmg turtle necked pull- and new bonnet« for the Kaater 
,ra and full »torched akirta are Parade.

important faahion. We were really »hocked to walk
Svratdf» under ahirta are being in and aee what resembled our 
j like they were in winter and jown family tree, but what ia that 

w dea i* beginning to be worn peculiar »mell iSniff. »niff ). Oh.
at lea»' <>nc boy. too: Hugh well, I aupp«»r every family haa 

inell wi re a tan T-ehirt under ¡to have a few !<»d egg». 
rr,trr> «hirt that waa urvbot- Aa* you ataie at the tree, your 

K d  to th e  waiat. Charlea Garliti »tomach begin* to growl and you 
nid aa old be)t whose color» cantaate the candy egg» at the 
faded wrong aide out. baae of the tree, but we muatn't

Sprnr mu«t have given Hugh eat the decoration», for they do 
jChali* an urge to be original, brighten up the ole pla< e a lot
Other new thing»: Shirly’a atraw ---------- 0O0-----------
)twith gold key« on the front; I If? —  _________
tVon'a beige sweater printed 
Ith gold lion*; Betty Walley’a 

,l*..»t irrideacent, akirt;
(I< Wa|e>'a peppermint atriped 
,Hover and belt; Mra. Hull'» »ilk 
iantung drev* that ia dark blue 
id very »mart; C a r o l  Black- 
one'» blark and atriped denim

1

Buater got the mump*' 
Hickman could aee?
Larry Lewi* went ateady?
The dooper-dog «tand blew up? 
Jane got her a man?
Dow bought more »hoe»? 
Everybody brought all the an-

Bio. the waist made by a cinch1 nual »ta ffe  picture* back?
Tom Finer’» dotted Swia*

Everyone looked pretty in their 
/fly dree»«’* at the Baptist ban- 

and the very prettiest one 
1» Mr». Maym in a frothy white 

formal with a little fan of 
bita on the bodice.

Oo- -  ■ ■■
)NC DEDICATIONS

Wanda C. to All Boy« — Come 
cm My House.
Sandra to Charles — Y o u r  
heating Heart.
Kenneth to Ceorgiana — Con* 
nned Without a Trial.
Roaie to Ronnie — I ’ll Go On 
lone.
Creeme to Sonny — I/ove Me or 
»ve Me Alone.
tfane A to Scott — A Fool 
ich As L
Wheatie to Vivian — Love Bug
tb.
High R to Marion M. — Mid- 
rbi

Pmer and Betty went steady?
Ij» Von could speak English?
Jimmie could read?
Cooper, I«» Von, T o m, Scott 

joined the Marine»?

MAGICAL HANOI ET

The W. M U. » f  the Baptist 
Church gave the senior class a 
magical banquet last Friday night.

The table* were decorated with 
rabbits and beautiful arrange
ment« of flowers. Also on one 
side there were two hug>- stuffed 
rabbits.

On the place cards were plaredj 
magic wanda. There were also 
small black hats filled with mints 
and a small bunnie at each plate

A. C. Wimpee of Dallas enter
tained us with a very interesting 
program. He did magical tricks 
o f a aide show. Afterward he gave 
an intenvding talk on smoking 
and drinking.

--- oOu- - ■ —

j heard from THE TESTTI'BE 
H) Jerry Currier

Here we are again, the ole test-
tube and I. to »pin some more 
yarns about acienre.

The twt tube tells me that a 
new kind of map has come into 
being You've all heard of road 
maps and atlasea. Thia one's a 
brain map. Yes, a brain map. It 
i* used to locate turnons of the 
brain more accurately.

I'Ve got new» for you birds that 
think the bottom of ocean ia cold. 
In fact, it is just the opiwiaite. 
Oceanographers have found that 
a mysterious heat, believed caus* 
by radioactivity, is constantly ria- 
ing from the ocean floor. I must 
try hardboiled caviar sometime.

Gee, a flying saucer! Ah. that's 
a soap bubble. According to a 
British magaiine, 'The Lancet," 
many flying saucer reports, those 
«specially on Monday, in the U. S., 
are caused by sewage depoaits be
coming overrun with too much 
soapy water. Sosp bubbles form 
and are blown away by the wind. 
These are sighted by citizen* and 
called flying saucers.

I-»»t week we had a chemical 
eve. This week, au electronic ear. 
L'se: To listen to the stare. A new 
device called a "radio telescope” 
ia used to receive radio wave* giv
en off by burning suns.

Well, Mr. Wagner may have one 
kind of triangle in geometry, but 
the ole testtube has a new one, a 
flying triange Avro Aircraft in 
England has perfected a delta 
wing air craft called the Delta 
Plane. The plane looks like a giant 
jet propeller triangle when it is 
flying

Guo*« that's all for this week, 
but if somebody doesn't diaect me 
to see what makes me tick. I'll be 
back next week.

-----------oOn— —~—

FAIIK a n d  f o o ie

Bv K. Phillips
A* many of you know, there 

wasn't a fooie in the |>*|>er laat 
week. I only have one excuse for 
that. | had juet taken one of 
those soothing English III testa, 
and the most I could poasibly make 
on the thing isaround 40. From the 
looks of thing» I am going to be 
around next year to shows thia 
year's sophomormt the ropes. ( I d 
Ehgliah III, that la.)

Here awhile hack somebody 
came up to me and said, "Why ia 
it that you alway* start your col
umn off with one of your little 
tf®hbles?" Now that ia one of the 
ailbest questions I ever heard. 
Anyone should know that misery 
likes Company. If any of you peo
ple have stuck with me thia far. 
prepare for the worse, because 
hare comes the descriptions of 
“the thing*" that are roaming a- 
round the halls.

First comes that loveable little 
idiot, Boney Henderson. Every
body knows Boney. He used to be 
juet skin and bones. Now he’s just 
bones. Anyway, I notice a beau
tiful stagnant green tie wrapped 
around his juglar vein. I think it 
goes wonderfully with hia per
sonality.

Now comes Mr. Moneybaga him
self, Bill Hchneemann. Talk about 
somebody that is tight with his 
money, and you naturally get a- 
round to Bill. This guy ia the on
ly person that I know who ran go 
on a trip with a quarter and come 
hack with thirty-five rent«. I know 
I know, you want to know what’s 
new he> wearing, in one word.

Nothin'. Well, 1 guess if you want 
to call changing your school socks 
a new look, he would classify. 
Really, l bough. Bchneemattn ia one 
of the best friends I ’ve got. He 
promised to send me one of those 
North Korean »words as «toon aa 
he got over there.

I’m getting tired of telling yoa 
nice people what the ugly boya in 
this Burg look like. So now 1 think 
I’ll tell you what some of the ugly 
girls look like. Now all the girla 
that I am going to describe aren’t 
exactly what you would call ugly. 
But nobody’» perfect. So, ready or 
not, you lovely women, here I 
come. What the heck is that wall- 

(Continued on Page Foot)

ROBT. M ASSIF FCRNITURE CO. 

San Angelo. Texas Phone «721

* HOBT. MASSIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone 0121 

San Angelo, Texas

D E L  M O N T E

Enjoy Delicious

M E X IC A N  FOODS
Home-Made Tamale« • Enchilada« • Taco« 

Narho« - Other Spanish Delights 
Served As You Like Them 

American Dishes Too

(Dan) 
The Cook

The Spanish Village Cafe

Next to Popular Drv Good«
Tony
Florea

A

1

SHOP
EARLY

(or

Your
Graduate

Di«t. Winner One-Act 
Play, Safety Film to 
Be Presented April 9

One nigh* only — "Minor Mir
acle." district winner, will be giv
en April 9 io the high school au
ditorium.

The one-act play, directed by 
M r. l-eath. will he given next 
Thursday in conjunction with the 
Academy Award winning safety- 
film. "A  Day in Court.” The movie 
is presented through the courtesy 
of the Sheriff's Dejmrtment.

Here is your chance to see two j 
greats all in one night. There will 
be no admission charge.

n

*' * until graduation time We suggevtl you visit
•inuie headarhea. Searching for gift«. for the girl or 
ho> *r»duate. you will find the ideal gift in every price 
tift headquarter« early and save yourself a lot of last- 
■mute headaches searching for gift». For the girl or boy 
"»duate, you will find the ideal gift in every price range.

New Scheaffer and Parker Fountain Pens 
Wrist Watches for Men and Women 
* ameras -  A ll Sizes and Kinds 
('•Karette Lighters 
Jewelry -  Cosmetics 
Billfolds -  Binoculars

HCNDRKDR o f  o t h e r  g if t  h u g g e n t io n .n

Oatona Drug
The

Cordon 0.

Store

Owner and Pharmacist

WESTERN
M ATTRESS
C O M PAN Y

San Angelo, Texas 
MATTRESSES 

NEW A REBUILT 
Knrniture KeuphoUtery 

Call Mrs. Sam Heaaley—7-J 
Fhr one of our representative« 

to call at your home

E W 7A 5

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phono UM

TRY THE LIGHT
SAN ANTONIO'S 

LEADING NEWSPAPER

Exclusr/ !

•  AMERICAN 
WEEKLY 
MAGAZINE

•  "PUCK" Hm Com 
W eekly M 2 
Biq Sectiom
The Extro Comic

•y Moll I« Team

3 M». fer*4.50
nwe Yoor Ordert Tedey et 
t . O. Bee U l. See Ameeie

SPRING GARDEN SALE
8 BIG D AYS —  FR I„ APR. 3 THRU SAT., APR. 11

\>K CELEBRATE OUR I3TH YEAR OF BUSINESS IN OZONA AND OFFER YOU
MERCHANDLSE AT BIG SAVINGS

BUNCH

CARROTS 5c
EXTRA LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE 13c
BUNCH

Green ONIONS 5c
CELLO PKG.

CARROTS 10c
« ■ L* o

S P U D S No 1 McC,ure Red Me>k 59c
PREMIUM 1 LH. BOX

CRACKERS 25c
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP UT.

Salad Dressing 59c

S U G A R  IM PER IAL PURE CANE 5 LBS. 4 9 C

DEL MONTE •* 07-

CATSUP 17c
DEL MONTE NO. .t«3

PEARS 27c
D E L  M 6 N T E

T O M A T O  JUICE Ho. 2 Can 14c 46 oz. 31c
D E L  M O N T E

P IN E A P P L E  JUICE 12 oz. Can J|c 46 oz. 35c
D E L  M O N T E

P E A C H E S No. 2% Can 3 for $1.00
D E L  M O N T E

P I N E A P P L E No. 2 Cr. 27c Sled. 32c
DEI. MONTE
SPINACH No. 2 Can 1 5 *  1

1 DEL MONTE NO. 303
CORN White or Yellow 21*

D E L  M O N T E
PEAS, Early Garden 23<

DEI. MONTE 12 OZ
CORN Vac. Packed 19*

BEANS '  Cut Green No. 303 25c

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  No.303 27c
— MEAT SPECIALS —

S T E A K
FRESHLY DRESSED

FR Y E R S
OLEO
SLICED

BACON

U. S. Good Baby Beef 
T-BONE OR LOIN lb. 75c

>b. 55c 
lb. 19c
lb. 49c

BAKER’ S FOOD M ARKET
"WHERE HOUSEWIVES MEET'

Purina Fed 
Golden Brand

Corn King

M r - '
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L i o n «  R o a r
(Continued from Puce S)

ing sound? U there a fire ui tuwn 
and they are sounding the siren? 
Oh. I might have known It’» only 
Janice Spencer. Biota her little 
heart. This week. Janice ha* her 
hair fixed into a Shetland'» tail. 
1 call it a Shetland'» tail because 
it i»n’t long enough yet to he a 
fully grown hor»e. 1 have hop«», 
though.

Now who 1» that cute little 
thing »trolling down th^ h a l l  
barefooted' None uther than San 
dra Brewer. No, wait, at a aecond 
look I aee that »he isn't really 
barefooted. She juat haa on aome 
of thoae nimner »andal*. And 
has «he started something? In
stead of using regular toe-nail 
polish, she la using that ocotcH- 
light atuff that people put on their 
car bum|>er». There is only one 
thing wrong with this arrange
ment. I suggest a good, hot foot 
bath.

This mm»? be my final word till 
next week when they unlock my 
cell again.

— — -»On— ----
SEMOK ADVERTISEMENTS

By Von Henderson

The senior class is having a 
miuare dance the 10th of April. 
The dance is being sponsored by 
the senior mother» and ia to be 
held at James Mot r Co. The price

a string band and some of the 
bent professional callers in tha
country. So all you cowboys and 
cowgala put on a clean shirt and 
come join the fun.

We had our Mexican dinuer 
last Wednesday and it wm a suc
cess thanks to your cooperation 
and the senior mothers The sen
ior mothers worked hard prepar
ing this dinner and tha Seniors 
can’t express their thanks enough.

Note: The Lioiw Roar will soon 
start charging by the 'ine for 
senior advertisements.

— oOe - •-
Marion Mock 1953 
Valedictorian; Scott 
Hickman Salutatorian

The Seniors’ grades were aver
aged up Friday by Mr Hatley and 
Mrs. Wilkins. Thwy found five 
Seniors wh>ae grades for three 
and Ihree-f urth» years average 
over ninety. Out of these five stu
dents, Marion Mock is valedictor
ian with a S.VAC average and Scott 
Hickman salutatorian with a 92- 
SH average

The other three student* who»e 
average» are over ninety are Jim 
mie McMillan with 91 88, Juan-j 
its Is>pei. 90.73 and Billl Sthnee- 
mann with 90.17. There were also j 
several Seniors with high eighty i 
aeeragws

---------- oOo----------
GlJkMORKNK. the Rug-Cleaa-

_THt ICSUA1, ^

l* U« h' Mont,
da Stuart. Loi. Hick». lûtTj 
Hwrgie Ramsey. b,,r#ik/ 
»omery. Jan* Hlm-k , nd I  .**• 
dy. Lit and Jeani»- WiIIi-bT **■ 
be harnesses next week ' 

Silver trophies give* g. «.. . 
Sawyer Jewelrv s,re 
Marge McMullsn. j r»ni* ** 
Jane Black, I«a Willi*»* 
Friand, Marth« M i l l » ^ , . ^  
Dorothy Friend. W im X  J  *

t. fcJ!

County. T e x a » . limited part 
ner; C. L  Todd. Trustee, of 
Nawton County. Taxaa. limited 
partner, under the firm name of 
•V. S JONKS NO. 2. LTD ” . « « •  
dissolved by mutual consent on 
the t»t day of March, 1963. and 
all debt* owing to the partnership 
are to be received by the »aid C  
L. Todd and all demand« on the 
•aid partneiwhip are to be present
ed to him for paymant.

C. 1« Todd, general partner
Clarence S. Jonaa. limited part-. Wanda Stuart Jeino" u” ,*"'

and Fae Tandy * * * *
Claude II. Williams. limited
partner ■
Burk
C.

-oOu----
' Mr». J. R. Kersey is .

luck Williame, limited partner pn,v»d this week after 
’  «* T o d d . Trustee, limited |in the Ogona hostal

(•art ner
-oOo-

&2-4c'tack of asthma

I.AIMES GOLF ASSN.

is one dollar a head That mean*1 ,|Mf Miracle, oa tale at Ratliff
if you and four other* come, it’ll Udw A i  um. (a . Oaona, Tex»», 
coat five dollars. We've decided i 
to give a discount, though For, 
every ten tickets you buy. your 
dog will be admitted free There 
will be two exhibition square- 
there for you folk* who think.: 
just because you're 98 years old. 
you can't diner. There'll also be '

THE K IN « AND IRON MAN — Ed.! * Feigner, whose "King and
his Court" plays a regular nine-mar tram at Lions Park here to
night, grt* only a brief breather from pitching duties in regular 
season play. Fsigner hurla 'em every night with only brief rests 
during the team'» annual tours.

After playing golf Tuaoday. 
member» of the Laidies Golf Aaan. 
were served refreshment» in the 
club house Ifosteesea were Mary 
He«s Harris and Mary Deaton.

Other» present were Louise Hun
ger, Mary Friend, Gladys Pierce. 
Wilma Friend. Jean Bower, Willie 
V. Baggett. Marge McMullan. V«l- 
ma Marley. Dorothy Friend. Don
na Beth Davidson. Jeaoic W il
liam*. Jontev Williams, lux Wil
liams. Jean Srheuber. Ada Pierca, 
Winnie Williams, Bonnie Thoms*. 
Alice McMullan. Martha Mills-

O ffice Supplies Stock»»» otfc,

C O D Y  
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECfOM 

A m b a l a n e e  S e r*| ( | 
"Serving Oxona. harnhxrt 

Sheffield and Jubo" 
FUNERAL INSl'RANCB 

DAY OR NIGHT -  n —  »  
Kan Oody—Owner 

O E O N  A. T E X A I

OZONA LODGI N a  TIT 
A. F *  A. M.

■A-Regular meeting on lat
Monday of each month.

From Your Car, See and Hear

THE EASTER S T O R Y
portrayed outdoors at

JUNCTION TEXAS
Below the Ever-Burning Cross

SATURDAY, APRIL 4-10 p .  m .

85 People Participate

Sponsored by the non-sectarian 
MEN’S BIBLE CLASS

NF B ABB ITRY
HOME OF THE CALIFORNIANS

Here »  y oar mem M K w . Il U nutrltmo*. delirio«, and all 
•  k « f  ae«t I rvakly pecked and cwt np read* foe rnekiag

FRANK R. NOE
Rt 5077« — Rig Lake. T r i» .

W A T C H  A  J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

S• Da y  S e r v i c e

KYBGLAS* REPAIR STONE MOUNTING

NATIONA1XY ADFFRTWED WATT RES 4 JEWELRY 

Alt Work Guaranteed

J. S .W ALLIS, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg

For AH Damp Track Work 

Phone 25-W

C H A R L E S  R A T L I F F ,  JR.

G O O D  B L A C K  D I R T  
S A N D  G R A V E L

Reaaonable Ratea —  Prompt

NOTICE OK DISSOLUTION 
OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

I said C. L  Todd and all demands 
on the said |vartnerahip are to tie 

Notice is hereby given that the presented «** him for payment, 
¡lartnervhip lately auhsiating be- C I Todd, general |>arlner 

j ’.ween C. L. T<>dd. general partner, 
of Newton County. Tex»»; Ciar-
cure S. Jon«* of N»it*fdi>ch«* 
County. Texas, limited partner; 

11 laude II Williams o f  Newton 
County, Texas, limited partner; 
Buck Williams of Nacogdoches 
County. T m i i , limited part
ner; C. 1» Todd. Trustee, of 
Newton County. Texas, limited 
partner; and William H. Stroud. 
Jr . of Crane County, Texa*. lim
ited partner, under the firm name

■ i  jom dr  \ i. l t d .**,
w»s dMwvolved by mutual consent 
<>n the 1st day of March, 19&3, 
and all debts owing to the part
nership are to be received by the

Don’t gamble 
with your 

to drixe!

< - J limited part-1
ner.
t i .j. •• H. W illiam-, lim ited:
partner
Bu. * William«, limited partner |
C I. T o dd ,  Trustee, limited1
partner
William H. Stroud. Jr, limited j 

partner 52 -4c
---------- oOo—— —

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 1

Notice is hereby given that the J 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween C. 1. Todd, general partner, 
of Newton County. Texas; Clar
ets e S. Jon«* of Nacogdoches 
County, Texaa, limited partner; 
Claude H. William» o f Newton 
County, Texaa, limited partner; 
Ruck Williams of Nacogdoches

This Is No April Fool!
Really!

TH E  S N 0 - J 0
Re-Opened Wednesday, April 1

Same Delicious Hamburgers, Duper-Dogs 

and French Fries 

Now -  “ Chicken in the Basket’

Milk Shakes - Ice Cream - Sno-Cones 

Cold Drinks

right

od Mm  T oro«  M i t o  

Vafeado Wot* tohpootefe.br* Loo 
Doo f Io« rfen kappte r« poo «  3) 
tfoToct roo* raffet to fette oatfe
t à A » a  f  . m ,  »a  —.  — . ,  S — ~ —“a™ maraa. » "amaai wmm
•ummW* e*«, rtMt s « i i  s» 
»>,' mm g  T«m « In  I *  «  Mi 
fM sfcss« !>•••» f.rs'i In. Ml

—y— r, b*> furm hat ■«*• «
Tv*a* * l « ' l ,Mwi lie  «lie f—1
>»•«« t*4r,

Ed (Tw o  Bit) Meodor
I Call Callect 23141

ELDORADO. TEXAS

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 
Today Than Ever

Today's Most Ad\

WATER
C»uéiti»»îi§

METHOD
O Uie* N* CkratwWi 
O £***« Lm Jj •/ S«*p
•  Preeee/i Scale f  ot motto u
•  l ou tit U oJrr Histiug CeOs 
O S*e#l Séiurtl MiserWi
•  Gieet Cioumrti Rimitmgt
•  RtJmn Stum 0  Tut lUmgi 
O Freet Drmmi frtm Stitky

Great#

regula! low* aad 

part *1 Um  American way s f detmg 

R in mere impartent todny thnt ever; 

erst iena.

key Inn prsgrassa are deetteed to be » 

fnr a long time. Fer that reamm. 

seep accurate recerda of iu  op-

OaMrl
i loth«

F o r  HOMCS
LAUN DXlfS

m o  m $  
MSTAUtAhnS 

MOSNTALS 
SCMOOIS 
INOLI STAY

Sttrfrutmgly
COSTLOW

M » i r  

FRAN K IE  JONES
IM IU

S im  TOR - TO 10 PlPfS

Tho ranch buelaoaa i» ne exceptie«. With Um stiff federal Unas, yen will 
want to take advantage efovery saving item ia yeur expense accanai and at Ike 

eaam time have clear end reartaciag recenta ami table fer inspectiez by tax 

agea^p te preve up any item on your income tax retara.

Start now to haep a complete record ce «erlag oli opere! loas la y*** 
with Um Storhmaa'a RANCH RECORD BOOR. Year coacelled checks 

#r T»ar preacat records can ho traaarribed to Udo handy record booh, together 
with your tacóme sad ia von tory records aad yea cas have year satire record 

ia a simplified form contained la oao volerne.

Easy To Keep-Complete Record-Ini Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK
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CH»rpEn»«nbU
ge Presented in 

Here Apr. 22
„  of thi Oiona Muaic 

|»«t Thursday » ‘l * *  ln 
0f Mr.. Ted WliH#. with 

•• y Hannah a. co-hoatooa.
flub voted t® ipoaM f the 

t by the North Tea».
#r, rolleire harp enaemble 
h.ib whool auditorium hem 
S i  of April 22. The harp 
)f (onpoifd <>* tnrt# m- 

»ill be under the dl- 
of Dr. Walter Hodgaon. 

f the School of Mueir at 
frM. The proirmm will in- 
ro »m*rm, * baritone and

ood, from the evaning'a ea- 
,ment »ill rt> toward P»r- 
of a piano for O llrh 8aa* 
0,oni blind girl who waa 
1Mi from the Teaaa School 
( Blind at Auatin and aow 
pd m teachim piano horn, 
■be ha» no piano and thla 
0Bly mean« of supporting 
the Munir Club haa bo- 

project to raiao sufficient 
[or the purchaae of an In- 
it. A movie will be apom- 
Dometime in May for the 
An advance «ale of tickota 
f harp enupmblt concept 
¡itsired by mfinbfr#. 
eveniny'* program at tha 
eetmit Thursday night waa 
*1 by Mr*. Pleaa ChUd- 
nd Mm. liuwall Littleton. 
Ann Cooke and Mark White 
of Mum Cleona Quiett. pre- 
several piano aelectiona. 

lembers and three pueeta 
resent _________

¡ ¡7  Wildcat Set 
In ive rs ity  Land 
re$t Crockett Co.

0 wildcats have been etaked
rockett County.
R. McElreath et al of Fort
1 No. 1 K F. Noelke, a 2.500- 
cible tool project, will be

ed 10 mile» northwewt of I-

tition i* K,2113.8 feet f rom the 
dieast and 330 feet from the 
iet»: liaea o f 47-31-HATC, 
ailrs south of production in 
Crockett field and SVfi miloe 
‘jwest of production in the To- 
field of Pacos County. Opera- 
will begin April 4, 1958, on 
acre lease, 

ubb and Gann drilling Co. of 
land have «potted t h e i r  1 

ers csl, a 1,600-foot cable 
test, as a northwest twin to a 
producer on the southwest 
of the Midway lane field of 
kett County, and 17 miles 
test of Oiona. 
rations will begin at once, 

cation, on a 267.7-acre tract.
feet from the north and 

lines of 4-Chnmbera cal. It 
'» l 's  miles northwest of Per- 

production in the Midway 
field.

-e Railroad ('«mmieion has 
iruted Texa* Gulf Producing 
U University, recent disco- 
in 4-50 University, in north

ern Crockett County, as open-
"f the Farm- r (San Andres)
a

-e di.-invery was completes! 
ĉb 21 for a daily flowing po- 
>»! of seven barrels of 30.4
**>' oil from open hole be-
'• 2.250 .500 feet

H CLASS MEETS 
'»her, of the Ruth class of
Baptist Sunday School met 
•Isy evening is the home of 

, J,lli 1) Jones for the month- 
»usin».«, meeting. Mrs. Gerald 
■* !,r**ided in the absence of 
fl«s, president. Mrs. Warren 

‘»fsrro.
* class roll was brought up

Mr« C A Woody waa e- 
« stewardship and c l a a a  
;n»» vice president, to sac- 
*f* Kaymond Smith. Mm. 
woolbrifht, chairman of tha 

.w committee, displayed 
*** of curtain material apd 
* of green waa selected for 

cliMroom curtains, 
"oolbright showed some 

«tier color slides on the 
," non *nd resurrection of

J  Jon** «erved refreshments 
J L. j-ullivan, M. L. 

i  < Stricklin. G. G. Al- 
>*c»ld Vest, Calvin Merritt.
* ■ Jr.. Dlake Wooihrlght. 

Johnson, Roger Neilaon, 
Gilbert and Bill Holden

"*" ■" - oOft- — ...-  ■ -1

Robert Austin of
t a i l  , Ur “ d “ » •  T -
J l  °! ,S*n A“ W»® were here 
j ,  l° ** •» the hedeide of 

»other Of Mm. 
1in  * * * ■  Mer- 

* * *  * MT' rt *ttack of

»  3h* la recuperating at
with w.[*_A?****

*®ther and father.

Supt and Mrs. Bray 
Honored at Parties *

Members of the Senior and Jun
ior High School faculties honored 
Supt end Mra. Um Bray with a 
coverad diah dinner last Thurs
day evening at tha home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted White. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bray were presented two silver 
service dishes with the best wish
es of the faculty.

Monday evening, the Lillian 
Henderson Sunday School class of 
the Methodtet church honored 
Mm. Bmy with a coffee and v.sit
ing hour from I to 6:30 in the 
Troy Hickman home. Mrs. Bray 
waa presented with a gift from 
the class. About 40 called during 
the hours.

----------- oOo----------
Best Lamb Feeders 
O f 4-H Club Awarded 
Medals by Nathan’s

Beat lamb feeder awards for 
1*62-5* warn prevented to 4-H club 
members by Nathan's Jewelry of 
Ban Angelo at the regular 4-H club 
meeting held last week.

The awards are made annually 
by Nathan's Jewelry to the two 

jbeet feeders of the Crockett Coun
ty 4-H Club in each 4-H club year.

Receiving beat feeder award 
medals were the following: First 
Yoar Feeders: R J.Everitt, Jr. and 
Gary Thomas. Second Year Feed 
am: Bobby Sutton and Tommie 
Sue Chandler: Third Year Feed 
era: George Runger, Jr. and Joe 
McMullan; Fourth Year Feeders: 
Carl Conklin and Sonny Hender
son; Fifth Year Feeders: Graham 
Childress and Erbie Chandler; 
Sixth Year Feeders: Jimmy Mc
Mullan and Jody Jones

. n( )o----------
SNO-JO REOPENS

- THE OZONA 8TUCKMAS -

A remodeled and expanded Sno 
Jo, operated across from the Fox- 
worth Galbrai'h Lumber Co by
Mr. and Mrn Delbert Stewart,' 
reopened Wednesday, April 1.

In addition to the former deli
cacies, Sno-Jo now offer« "chick-1 
en-in-the-ba«krt." ice cream, milk 
shakea, «no cones and cold drink«, 
in addition to hamburgers, duper-j 
dogs and French frie« served be-' 
fore.

■ — oOo
Avon Product« offers opportu

nity for woman of Ozona to earn 
steady income, for personnel in
terview write Box 141 I-ampasa* 
Texas.

San Antfeloan Speaker 
At WSCS Meeting Wed.

Members of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Church met Wednesday 
morning m the home of Mrs. Joe 
< layton for coffee and the reg
ular monthly program. Mra. L. B. 
(ox. Jr., Mrs. Charles Williams 
and Mrs T. A. Kincaid. Jr., were 
a<s|stlng hostesses.

Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., was* pro
gram leader. Mrs. Joe William* 
sang -Have Thine Own Way," 
with Mr«. Victor Pierce playing 
the piano accompaniment. The 
Immortal Story.” by Felix Mc- 

Knight wa* read by Mrs. W. F. 
Drake. Sr., of San Angelo.

The Society voted to sponsor a 
movie of Alan Patton's book. 'The 
( ry of the Beloved Country”  on 
the afternoon of April 22.

Present for the meeting were 
Mmes S M Harvick. Bright Bag
gett, J. A. Fussell, Idndsey Hicks, 
Dempster Jones. L. I> Kirby. T. A. 
Kincaid, Jr., danrl«» William*. 
Sr.. Early Baggett. W. D. Cooper, 
A. S. Locke, V. I. Pierce, Rvart 
White. Joe Williams. H. B. Tandy, 
Joe Pierce, III, Ralph Jones, M. 

i I! Klippen. Floyd Henderson, Joe 
Pierce, Jr., Charles William«, Jr., 
Joe Clayton and W F. Drake. Sr., 
of San Angelo.

NEWS AND VIEWS OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL

By C. A. Woody, Administrator
The appearance of thin column 

each week give« me the hope that 
the people of Ozona are reading 
it. Of course there are thf*e who 
perhaps read it every week but 
we hope that each week more of 
you will glance through it and 
|>erhaps «ee the name of some 
friend of yours whom you ran 
visit while they are with us. Vis
iting in our hospital is encourag
ed and it does wonders for a pa
tient'« morale, but try a* beet you 
can to observe visiting hours. 
Patient* admitted: Fleet Cimtes, 
Mrs. Jo*e Leal, Gloria Gomez, Au
gustine Vargas, Genaro Reinberg, 
Felipe Vargas and Mr*. J. R. Ker
sey.

Patients dismissed: Hilly Jaco- 
l»y, Mi*« Vicki Montgomery. Fleet 
Coate*, Gloria Gomez, Mr«. Jose 
Leal, Augustine Vargas. Genaro 
Reinberg, Felipe Vargas, Mrs. J. 
R. Kersey.

------ — oOo----------

PAGE FIVE

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES

Easter Service, at The Oiona 
Methodiet Church begin with an 
early morning service of the Sa
crament of The Lord's Supper, 
fixim 7 to 7:80 o'clock a. m. on 
Easter Sunday, April 5th.

"Thing. That Will Not Stay Bu
rled is the subject of the Easter 
sermon by the pastor, J. T r o y  
Hickman, at II o'clock a. m. the 
*ame day The ritual for the Bap
tism of Infants will be ohserved 
at this service.

A Cantata, ‘The Divine Redeem
er" by Charles K. Gounod, w i l l  
be presented by the Church Choir 
uader the direction of Mr. D. Al- 
l®a Benson at 5 o'clock p. m.

A church-wide Easter Covered- 
Dlah Supper will begin in the Fel
lowship Hall at six o'clock p. m., 
or following the cantata.

---------- oOo-------- -
Ft>K RENT — Storage space, 

approximately 15 by 23 feet. In
quire at the Wesley Sawyer Jew« 
dry. tie

Only
$189’ *

for this genuine 40 inch

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Range!

GLAMOKKN'E. the Rug-Clean- 
mg Miracle, oa sale at Rvtliff
Hdw. A Furn. Co. Ozona. Texas. 1c

F R E D  B. JEFFERS
INVITES 

YOU TO VISIT

Complete
4

Decoratintf Service 

LEROY W. VAUGHN

Decoratvr-Coneultant

CARPETS AND RUGS 

ACCESS<)KI ES. MIKKOKS 

BEDDING, LAMPS 

FABRICS. GIFTS

Draperies • Upholstery 

Slip Cover«

139 West Beauregard 

Dial 9995 

San Angelo. Texan

✓ Don’t buy any range until 
you’ve checked these features I

e tod iontub . tilt-up Cook
ing Units

•  Swnpli-Motic Oven Control 
o Twin-Unit Even-Heot Ovon
o Lifetime Porcelain Finished 

Cabinet aad Oven 
e Automatic Oven Signal- 

Light
e Convenient Appliance 

Outlet

Budget Terms 
Trade-Ins

o High Speed Breiler, 
waist-high

o Big Storage Drawer

W estlacas U tilitiesCompany

T r s  bock again-hid.bold and beautiful- 
1 the lluick Convertible in the budget- 
priced SPBCIAL Series.
And do you know what that mean«?
It mean« a barrel ol fine lun lor a lot of 
people who have their hearts set on a 
elcck liuick Convertible-end ihcir eyes 
on ibe price they pay.
For this beauty deliver* for just a lew 
dollar« more than the Convertible mod
el, ol the so-called "low-priced three 
but what a giant ol a diterence Irom 
there on in!
H e r e  you get Huick pow er-Irom  a

walloping big Fireball K Engine now
raised to the highest horsepowerandcom
pression ratio in Buick Srttt.lAl. history.

Here you get the famed Buick Million 
Dollar Ride-now made even gentler by 
aolter-acting coil spring* on all lour 
wheels.
Here you get Huick room. Buick com
fort. Buick atyle, Buick structure-plus 
» wonderfully easy handling that lar 
lighter cars would envy.

And here, if you wiah, you can have 
Tw in -Turbine DynaBow Drive* svith ita 
jet-like getaway and infinite smoothness

-and Power Steering* to make parking 
and traffic maneuvers still easier.

This could be lor you -  thi* dream car 
with the down-to-earth price tag. Why 
not come in to see us and find out?
• J ismJjrJ <m R +lmtUr' of tttm d *  t t t tt  co il 
oa o/ixr Sersai.

THI B R U T I  ST 1

BUICK
IH B0 OR CAT rU R S

■ m i  unom om m  m i  m nu  m k k  w u  m m *

WUscn Motor Co.
Oxoiuti T b sm



fl

u « t  T K f f f  * «N ir a m  far a «n  M Califar-
H r ?  — _  — ^ ___  1 n it  — * . f i l l  i to Oi h i  to help

^  the rn trw riin  ctltbmU S W w m
(O H U iito  From P *l*  Oma *i,*t and »pry. »ad «ajoyed **ery- 

home* at food. cott*. aad bor»*» t h in g -----ir -r 'r
8o“ * tlme* 1,ft *?•**■ Th# ru k i of the surrinnf pia-
without the moan* of ll»oilHood ' ,
Aftor pwet . a .  declared the tot- ^  “
femes* went oo for other loaf « •  •* th* «  l* *• »• *  • * * »  * ,m ‘* 
▼oar» in the fo r »  of a Receoatntr- of the old day.. joe* with him But 
tton thoao » Ho. Ithr Mr* wtleoa. have

The Jones family moved agaia, seen a h^dred yenrs of history 
this time to Pitot Pont to Den- ha»* witnessed to that tn e  nor* 
ton County Here Alto* fell to with chon***, perhspv than ha»e any 
a group of rural children and went p*»wl* m the atory of nanhind 
to a little no pointed tcbool where When they were chtldrrr there 
boot* "took ttp~ a few months each were no road* to the Southwest 
year, between crop*-She learned Private ranch roads today are bet 
the rudmeats of “ reading. writ- Ur t h a n  tranaeoutinental trails 
inf. and fif fu r ia f from it*rerant were then. Th* buffalo graied in 
schoolmaster* who were hired aad such dr»eee en th* prairie* that 
paid by the patron*. they often stepped the fii»t  train

In those day* it was common There «ere  no fence* Cattle were 
for a *irl to marry early But Alice driven to market arroas open com 
ma* in her twenty-first year when try Much lead had aot b e *  a 
she was wooed and w on  hy a claimed Ranchmen depended en 
youn« ranchman. J. H Wilton, tirety on wild jraaaew and natural 
The couple bed three children waterh.lea Onttow* and bandit* 
Two of them are livia f today made life haaardou* until officer* 

A cyclone «truck th* neighbor- and courts took over There were 
hood of Pilot Point The Wilsons no b-opitale and few doctor*, 
and two children were at home ■ churches aad school* were found 
when It hit The yeun# father grab- ta only a few place* 
bed th# children, tucked one under W ith « the span of Mr* W ’.»or. » 
each arm. and ran outside The lifetime the trails have ft»en way 
twister flattened the house before to set work of pored roads which 
be could return for bis wife. Twe have pierced the hearts af th* 
men. roast ns of the Witoeue. were most remote places on the coati- 
workhtf nearby aad saw the cloud. 1 lent Hndfns of ateei and concrete 
They ran to the boon* and arrived span streams which oace were 
in time to help pull a stack of lorn- crossed a t greet effort. Ten te  
her i f f  Mrs Wilson. "1 was whop- 'wenty miles was a food day'» 
pod around a little." she aays. "but v s n ey  for a »agon Sow j e t  
not hurt much " planes carry passenger« at speeds

About the turn of the century faster than sound travels Even 
th* Wilsons moved to Besgsn Coon '.he smallest towns have their new« 
ty in West Teas* aad task over paper*, hospitals, libraries In 
a ranch eleven miles south of the Mead ef the old diet of dried meat 
town of Big Lake. They were pas- snd rompone. deepfreesos hold I- 
aonger* on th* first tram ever te teas* at food from elt peris ef 
pull into that station Shortly he- the onntry. snd even perishable 
fare the submarine fleet of liaiser things are transported everywhere 
Bill drew the United States into on ref gerated trucks snd plane* 
the World War -n the year 1917 T w* ;-.sneer folk provided thom- 
Mr Wilson died «elves th* pleasures of the dance.

Mr* Wilson's otner li- ng dsug- infs r* homse-e^s.ngs. c o r n -  
hter Mrs W E Kr.end. resides shucaings. and camp meetings 
in 'an Angela Descender ta in row 'here are * a be rate commer- 
clod* «even grandchildren, eleven cial pleasure* of radio, television, 
great grandchildren and sis great aad moving picture* capable of 
great grandchildren On her on* bringing to our door* faces and 
hundredth birthday. August 1R. voices from the other «to* of th# 
194- a Host of rnlttiv** aad friends earth It used to take men*to to

»est hy stage *r po«y u p n s s  Tu j 
day n «hisper tu tho farthere« 
tarmar of thè worid W board evory 
«  bere thè sam* day Proplc «ned
U  he intere*tod matnly a  torà! 
a (faina. now w* «pernia te ah»«' 
sendiag «pace »hip» t* otber piar 
et* A huadred yenra ape war »»>  
largely a mattar of ri ito» aad caa 
non. But asw it i» sato Usai thgre 
are morhaatcal ror.trivsaces cap 
sbìe of fljm g without human help 
lo drop dea th aa pocpl* w* ha»' 
never seen «ho are lin a «  sa th< 
other sto* of th* earth. Il u a toar 
wsjr from th* flrnttoch nfto lo lb  
hydrugeo biadi, a loag wny fiwc- 
•h* wood ate«« to radiato boa' 
ing, a long wny from tallo* cna 
die« to etoetne tight. But it ha-' 
all happeaed withun ih* span ef 
oa* loag lifetime

A« I listened to ibis dear oli 
lady « soft. ; remulo«» voto* ca! 
Img sp thmgs a huadred yoar 
back th* post. I wonderud it th- 
next century could poasibly bner 
a* maay Magge ring changws a* 
ber* hai brought. But whethe 
hange is far th* botter or th- 

morse, rhang* will come in spile 
sf everyrthing Agnmst thè mevit > 
hi* changes of Urna man has a 
deferve* Only thè future caa t* 
whether se are morrag rata a be' 
ter world. or toward a dark aby»

t.lJkMORENE. t lè  Kur-Clear 
mg Miraci*, os sai* at Rati ff

offici

S IM O U  RAT T R A M I
A lusty "thank y««. Otoña,"

west «p
•ad bouior

the Bonier ciane

to -pe lato

the Mantean supper 
the class at the C

The close d en rod
the supper, tho mg

__ th# close food tor the aoaool
i H T Tiefe i «f-  I Sefejor trip, to Monica Clip thin 

—_7.li . . ! year Mrs Cori Cookltn won to
I Monicnn„ . « t o  MJ M .  — " f  «  „  U .

J H t  Kxhay ^ t| | 

* ° *  8 A li «

conditioner an<j ^  
f 1.000 cask M«rsv*t i — 
•rUo«  Trailer

illy Honao. i supper

\p i n F#rd tops the in
nitii the New Standard 

of the American Road

Kith ¡1» 41 “ Worth M ow ”  fraturm, this *53 Ford ha» 
ntadi* a solid hit • «  Am rrira 'i number one family buy!

Office Supplico

Noncmor
REW ARD

I am offering

*560 Reward
for apprebeaaloo •*<! cow-
vtctioo of guilty nohioo to 
every theft e f I*« Mack to 
Crockett Court» - »seep» 
that oo office* at Crochet! 
Count) moy rtono the to
ward.

v . o .
Sheriff. Cr

1 too you Teat Drive this new hard w e t  boom that ou 
o tto  cor in to wed i t  tod to yarn family's driving seeds 
1 .sill hod the ~Co~ ywo uosdm Ford's grest V 4  sod 
S t  ntgmes. Y ow l find a arm nssrrpt of M a g  m olivi 
».th  Foed*a arm ««o d re  Ride. Votili im i “ li»mg" r » * »  
tbst'a ito fasest io ito tow prsnr told. And you'll bid 
ttos "SI Ford tris a wtaulr orw standard of driving No 
•ualrt Kurd's vigtk more wtoo you buy I t . . .  worth 
m vr »ton  vow srO it.

If atch the su me to the

’53 Fond ip
Spencer & Stevens

FORD * * *  M ERCURY 
Phone 36

T i k e  l i l t *  n e x t  s t e p  

*  l o  a  m o < l < * m  l a u n d i y . .

(*ol an
au tom atic

¿S í

c lo lh e s
d ry e r !

.»saves you i

Css

i « f i itoyurtodeyl

only C lc lS  dries (Rothes so fest.. \
(XMlHSO l id ie  l o  r u n !

Empire Southern Gas Co.
James Isbell, District Mjrr.

HY-UNE FOR BETTER LAYERS!

BABY CHICKS

Do you know that you are 
year from HY-LINE hybrids?

guaranteed at least 34 eg«’  P*r

The»* hybride are ao super 1er thaï w* GUARANTBE theus to lav 30 
more egg» per >ear lhan aay standardbred or crambred chiche». And It’a a 
guaranire hased oo performonc*. In 11*2 aide by eide testa madr b> P®«hD 
rainera in the laat three yeorn. Hy-Liae eut feod coton SVi to t  cent» per dote* 
e g g ». . . .  mode SI42 of extra imam* oo a hnodred htm ht a yaar.

Now, you con to pretty aure of better 
Hy Lines, y su coo to pretty aure of Ito» mare

prices. . . .  and If you raise

Price« for the Month o f April — Per 100 Chick* 

Straight Run-631; Sexed PulUt»-661; Cockerel* 610

Uf you order U  chicks odd S emits per chick; M add I cetos per chick»

Started Hy-Line Pullet. -  4 to 5 W eek. Old 

*1.0* Each
#

For Orders or Information, Contact

RAY BOYD et

Ranch Feed 6? Supply
r «u u  P M «24

Your Representative for 
KAZMEIER - SHERRILL HATCHERY. Inc. 

Bryan. T o m

«  'f

A ' .


